Insulin-like growth factor I administration in young rats with acute renal failure.
The outcome of ischemic acute renal failure (IARF) is better in young than adult rats. Insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) treatment may increase mortality of adult rats with IARF, probably because of an exaggerated inflammatory response. We report the response to IGF-I therapy in young rats with IARF. Male rats, aged 28+/-1 days, with IARF were given subcutaneous IGF-I, 50 microg/100 g at 0, 8, and 16 h after reperfusion (IGF) or were untreated (ARF). Sham-operated rats were used as controls. At 2 and 7 days after ischemia, serum urea nitrogen and histological damage score, cell proliferation, apoptosis, neutrophil infiltration, and IGF-I receptor mRNA in kidneys were analyzed. The degree of renal failure, mortality rate, histological damage, cell proliferation, and neutrophil infiltration were not different between IGF-I and ARF rats. Hence, short-term IGF-I treatment did not modify the course of IARF in young rats.